Jerry Carroll found humor growing up on his family's farm. From the time he
could walk, Jerry joined his father and uncle to farm 130 acres of flue cured
tobacco, 500 acres of corn, 500 acres of small grain, 500 acres of soybeans, 40
head of cattle, and 5,000 hogs per year.
Spending 14 hours a day in a tractor cab gave Jerry plenty of time to think about
his life's dream of entertaining people and making them laugh. Since beginning in
1993, Jerry has performed for crowds in venues ranging from local cattlemen's
association banquets to the Ministers of Provincial Parliament in Toronto, Canada.
Besides corporate events and conventions, Jerry has opened concerts for music
artists such as Michael Bolton, Patty Loveless, Lyle Lovett, and Larry Gatlin.
Everywhere he goes, he leaves audiences roaring with laughter.
When he's not on the road making people laugh, Jerry still works the fields of his
family's farm. This experience makes him one of the nation's most sought-after
farm speakers for agribusiness events.
Make your next event a huge success with this easy-going, down-to-earth, and
hilarious farmer.
To book Jerry Carroll call Executive Speakers Bureau at 901-754-9404.
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Testimonials
"Just a brief note to let you know that praises of your performance at our
Annual Meeting are being sung loud and clear. Your ability to assess the crowd
and gear your performance accordingly was uncanny. We appreciate the fact that
our audience of seniors, adults, young-adults, children, and a man of the cloth all
truly enjoyed your effort. A return performance is most definitely a must."
- Ontario Flue-Cured Tobacco Grower's Marketing Board.

"What an awesome performance you gave us at the banquet! Your universal
humor and down to earth stories gave our diverse group a much-needed view of
the lighter side of life. All age groups in the audience identified with some part
of your performance and all enjoyed your vivid recollection of the younger years
on the farm. Thank you for the great performance and we look forward to future
appearances."
- Murphy Brown LLC.
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